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A HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
SPEED OF ANIMALS. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

WINES, LIQUOBS AMD CIGARS.

1FOR
dress- -

Aa Aatata I, Ion.
A young lieutenant during au Afri-

can campaign came one day upon a
badly lion. The groat brute
limped over the tawny sand on three
paws, holding Its fourth paw in the
air. And every now and then, with a
kind of groan, it would paino and lick
the Injured paw. When the lion saw
the young lieutenant It eatne slowly
toward him. lie stood his ground,
i nto lu hand, lint the beast meant no
barm. It drew eloo to him. It rubbed
!!g:iui:t Mm with soft feline puis. It
extended Its hint paw. The lieuten-
ant examined the paw and found that
there was a large thorn in It, He e
traded the thorn, the lion rourlug with
pain, and he bound up the wound with
his handkerchief. 'I lien, w ith every
inanifcMatiou of relief and gratitude,
the animal withdrew, But it romotti
bored Its benefactor It was grateful.
And In a practical way it rewarded
the young man. The lion ran over the

km Eiample of Artlatle Elrgaae
Jolarit With Comftrl,

ICopyrlf!a lfcK by II. Gibson, In-- j
dlaimpolln. 1ml I

This destn Is nloni; th lines of mod-- I

era house planning a large living room
15 by '24, a vestilmlo hofore out- - ontora
(he living room In which may he pl.-uv-

bats, umhrollns and wraps, thus keep-

ing thorn out of the room, and then
'

from a doorway of the vostilmlo a
beautiful prosinvt as ono looks Into
tbe room. Ono noes a largo fireplace
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I'EKSrECTlVE VIEW.

of brick at the other end. with a seat
on one side and a French window open-

ing on to "a porch at the rear. At one'a
left Is a little group of three windows,
et tolerably high from the floor, with
t broad shelf on the Inside, where may
be placed when one pleases a few flow-er- a

and other decorative objects. At
the right of the living room is the din-lo- g

room, and beyond that Is a stair-

way running three steps up to a land-

ing, a little railing running across,
forming a sort of balcony looking down
Into the living room. From the land-

ing one may go down Into the kitchen
hy opening a door. In the kitchen Is a
Ink, with a table on either side. The
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

kitchen Is not so large that there will
be many waste steps In moving from
the sink to the range. There is a large
china room betweeu the kitchen and
the dinning room, and In this china
ruou is a cupboard with glass doors
uLove and pauel ujurs Leiow, and then
there Is a table with drawers and trays
and other conveniences.

On the second floor are four bed
rooms, a study, a bathroom and any
number of large closets.

This house will cost from $3,200 to
$3,500. It should be finished In cypress
or yellow pine. The floors should be
narrow edse sawed yellow pine, and
all the wood should be stained and fin-

ished a good deal like the craftsman's
furniture, and the finish and finings on

th Grrrhoauil l.ada, Followed f
h liortta anil Ike Hed Drrr,

The following Interesting letter cob
corning the relative apcctl of anlmali
u, .pen rod in the London Field:

The fastest animal we have Is th
ifroybouMd. T!;o next are the raci
horse, the ml doer and the hare, nix
then comes the good, big, bold doi
fox, which Is a line galloper on gorx'

going, m comparison with any oi
the above the fastest foxhound or.

sound flat turf Is as slow as a mac

mowing grasi for haymaking. But l!

you radically alter the trial ground tin
above docs not hold g.Hxl. For Instance
on rough clods, whether melted or uot
n hare cannot run at all; hence she gen-

erally takes care not to go there, aw"

whore greyhounds are kept she habltu
ally lies In her form near the fringe ol
a rough fallow that when coursed shi
may quickly bo on good going. Witt
such long, powerful hind legs a hart
can beat anything up a steep hill. A

foxhound can easily bent auy hors
over deep clay plow, because the horsi
weighs as much as twelve hounds and
therefore sinks deeply. lu stag hunt
tng the red deer tires earlier than th
blood hunter, though the horse may not
be faster, but great consideration must
be made for the discretion of a good
horseman, who avoids exhausting dee
ground which the deer plods through.

A run of eight miles within the houi
In either of the three wet wlntrj
months would leave the body of th
field behind, but It would be easy to I
riding man on a galloping horse wbet
the March winds have dried the coun-

try and the obstacles are only ordinary

CONNECTS THE BRAIN.

The Organ That Eaablea the Heal
apherea to Art la Harmon 7.

Near the base of every well organ-
ized human brain there Is situated
curious little spongy body called the
corpus callosum. This all lmportani
little organ consists of a double chain
of white nerve fibers, and it is through
these that the two portions (tiouii
spheres! of the brain are enabled to ad
in harmony by being continually
brought into anatomical and physiolog
leal relations with each other.

Several years ago a well known Phil
ndelphla physician and surgeon, Ir
A. II. Stevens, made the announcement
that. In his belief, the corpus callosun
was the seat of the soul. His pecullai
ideas were given quite an airing
through the press at that time, but th
whole theory fell pretty flat when Dr.
A. F. Sawyer of San Francisco proved
that a certain west coast worthy had
survived twenty years after having th?
entire corpus callosum shot out of hii
thought tank and that another had
lived eleven years after sustaining a
similar injury. The psychologists were
pretty well agreed that a man's life
would terminate the moment his soul
made Its exit on the lead of a pistol
.'r.rtridge. It was these well attested
rases of men living after losing the cor-

pus callosum that caused r Stevens'
"soul theory'' to relapse into obscurity

What Loml Will I.-- Ilearf
The army rules are that two inch lee

will sustain a man or properly placed
Infantry; four inch Ice will carry a man
on horseback or cavalry or light guns:
six inch ice. heavy field guns, such a

eighty pounders: eight inch ice, a bat-

tery f artillery, with carriages and
horses, but not over l.(W pounds per
squ ire foot on sledges, and ton inch ice
sustains an army or fin innumerable
multitude. On fifteen hvh ice rail-

road tracks are often laid and operated
for months, and ice two feet thick
withstood the impact of a loaded pas-

senger car after a sixty foot fall (or
perhaps I.0W1 tonsi. but broke under
that of the locomotive and tender (or
perhaps 3.000 foot tons).

regiment's list of otlleers and ate all
who wore the lieutenant's superiors lu
rank. Thus, in a few weeks, the young
man, thanks to the astute animal, be
came a colonel.

Talk Turkey.
A man who makes it his business ui

well as his pastime to hear ewry pub-
lic speech he can said the other day:

"Public speakers and campaign era
tors do uot always have time or ooeu
slon to explain phrases used lu 'driving
home' arguments. They must ueeessa
rily depend upon their audiences to sot
the polut through apt applications of
such phrases. I have oue lu mind 'to
talk turkey.' It would not ahvays dc
to explalu that the origin of tills Is n

follows :

"Two men, an Indian and a whltt
man, agreed to hunt together for a da
and to divide the spoils. When the
time came there was no difficulty In

apportioning the smaller birds and au!
mals, oue of a kind to each. At Inst
they reached the last pair, a crow and
a turkey.

" 'Now,' said the white man. with n

groat show of fairness, 'you may i

the crow, and I'll take the turkey. 01

I'll take the turkey and you may hav
the crow.'

'"Huh" gruuted the ludlan. 'Why.
you no talk tu-ke- to me?'"

I navnitlnlil.r
Judge Yon are sentenced to twenty

years in state prison. Have you nny
thing to say? Prisoner Yes, youi
honor. Will you please send vord tc

my wife not to wait dinner for m?
Fllegeude Blatter.

Soaaethlna; I.arklaaT.
Friend She Is an Ideal soprano.

Manager Well er-s- he would be II

her disposition were as sweet as he
voica.

THE ORIGINAL.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and luntt

remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar. many Imitations are of-

fered for the genuine. These worth-

less imitations hav similar sounding
names. Beware of them. The gen- -

ui:.e Foley's Honey and Tar Is In a:
yeilnw package. .sk for it and j

fuse any substitute. It Is the b" t

remedy for ,'"u,rh i and c,,-s- . T.

f.aurln, Owl I'nig S'or. t

For Kidney and l.c-ble-
s;

jgC-jif- i:ku::vi..5LNj
24 Hours

2ffl?inSliV ALL URINARY

f!.;- - DISCHARGES Sk
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THIS SAVOY '
Popular Ooneert Hall.

flood music. All are weleome. Oet- -

aer Eleventh and Aitor.
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Carries the Flnast Lbs of
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i

Liquors
v and
I Clears I
I I
1 CALL AND SEE US i
St ,;
. t i itan it y ) vi i vy i " iuutYYii

Eagle Concert Hall
'o Aitor M

The leading amownient home.

Agency (or MU011 1'h. megra put tad
Hold Mould! Rmono.

P. A PKTKitNtiS. Proa

"PalcBohenilan

Laer Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
LWEALTHY

AND
WISE

on draught and In bottles

llfewnt an-tr- aanllarv aa4
pruiri,f agnl riu lit lierr In Ailorla.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

a

ICanSeli YourReal Estoieor Business

NO MATTKK WIIKHK UK'ATI--

Protnrt Im mid liiiiiru of nil klndi iolj
quickly for ph in l p,rt. of th
UnitH Ktit. Don't it. Writ to-d- y

dcri!iim lmt von ho to mII
n'l K'v" r'i price on miiii.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
nv kind of n or Itoal IVitiU
nywhfre, at nny iricc, writ ma yourreiiirmiit. I can aava you Hint and

mone,
DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kinnni Avmua.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

DENTISTS.

Dk. VAlMillAN,

I) K.NI'll ST

Py'hian HuildiiiK, Antori. On-yon- .

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

liLUfl-fLi-I'uniiai
78 Oo,nm',";"' Hlmnahan HuildinK

Thk American

Collection Agency
No fee charged un- -

1 e collection 1 1

made. We make col-

lection! La all parti
the United State.
43 Kanaaa At.

Aa" TOPEKA, KANSAS.
ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

HOTEL PORTLAND

HoHi in tht Northw.il

PORTLAND, ORE.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. . OILBAUQH A CO.,

Undertakers and Kmbalmera.
Phone Mi'n 2111. Cor. 12 and Duane.

WANTI'.IV-- A PHAMSTUKSS

plain and fancy sowing, nlno

making.

News
Out

from
All

Want Adville Aa

HELP WANTED.

WANTKD- - POSITION AH CAMP
cook. First tint man. Apply V.

II., Astorlan. 9 4t

AGENTS CANVASSEItS, MIXERS.
peddlers, solicitors, mall order peo-

ple, etc.. should buy KRAMER'S
HOOK OF TRADE SECRETS. Regu-
lar p Ice 15, but bal of lait edition
for Jl 25 as long as they last, du.ir-ant'e-

Order quick. Sioux Pub. Co.,
Sutherland, Iowa. tf

!'NTKIl I'oSITIh.V ;y ViifNC
Kill. II thy. Iii;ht !c li " i I.

Wages 51'! r 1110IH h. .luiX'-H- n.

W.ilhiHkl Mall Mux: also m Ast.oi.ni
clbi-e- '.H

WANTr-SAl.FMI- CN. MANY MARK
$100 to $150 per month. Some even

tore. Stock clean; grown on Reer-vatio-

far from old orchards. Ceah

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company.
Toppenish, Washington."

WANTEO TWO OOOD SUBSCRIP-tlo- n

solicitors to work. First claaa

proposition, good pay. Apply Astorlan
office.

WANTElV-fJENTI.EM- OR I.ADY

of fair education to travel mer-

cantile house of large capital. Terri-

tory at home or abroad to nult. Week-

ly salary of 11,000 per year and ex-

penses. Address Joseph A. Alexan-

der. Astoria, foe.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTKD I'MSITP N AS l!"nK-k- -

e; r. l,y a y mi - A ! !p-"- I

N. T. Itriadt. .rsk fort. W.i-i- i. v

FOR RENT

I'm: ui:nt koi--
r KfltNlSIIKI)

rooms, nleely furnl'-'l- I for li(i'j"- -

K- iiv-- A. V. Allen'

FOR niCNT KIVR-ROO- I'l.AT e

at C. M. Cuthberth s. cor. Corn- -

inereliil and 9th uln-eta- .

FOK SALK.

WHAM-- ; AMitKH. MADK IN NOR-wa-

guaranteed llmst shoe dresn-In- g

out. Your dealer handlea It. Al-

fred Andresen & Co., Minneapollft,
Minn.

KISCELLAITEOUS.

VOCAL CCIrURK-MIS- S (5RACR
Rannel will give instruction In tone

production. Coaching In classical
songs and ballads. 144 Duane street.
Phone Red 2091. tf

MORNING ASTORIA!
It on Kale in

Aitoria at
J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT,
OCCIDENT H0TET. OFHCI,
FRED BP0WN Both Storet

JOS. JAC0B3, CIGAR STORE.

Some rt thn ninest people in

the city live in furnished room;
people are moving at frequent
inter-ruin- . Tell them in a small

ad. now attractive your rooms

are. If your rooms are really O.

K , you'll have no trouble in pet- -

tng them rented through one of
cur want adu. Try it. 4

llvei-r-- by carrier.
.lonihitf AhIoiIiiii, (10 eeii'.s a month,

ITTI.I3 Sister Wllkoraon

Was hnndy with the needla.

Tucks and dai-t-s and horn and

gores
She certainly could wheedle.

of. Into, nny goods.
Rhe always dressed most tasty.

Brother Wllkeraon. he died,

Pneumoniarather hasty!

the sisters of her church
Kxchnnged surprise and wonder,

to how she'd Ret along.
She irot alongby thunder'

Went to live In Want-Advlll- e.

Where seamstresses were wanted.
Never once by poverty

Was Little Slater haunted.
MORAL.

Advertise In The Morning Astorlan.

- - - J
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

j

attorneys at law.
howaIII

Attomay-at-Law- .

Offioa with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at No. 428

Commercial St.. Aatorla.

MU3IC TEACI1EK.

WANTKD--TIIHK- K Ml'SIC l't TII.H.

In.pilre at Antcirtsn ofliw

MAN1M1.IN l,KS,iOS CIVKN MUH

C. I). Htewnrt, 127 vnth atrret

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOARDING.

THE LIYDK,
Roonu with or without board;
rates raaaonahle ; good accom-

modation for trnnslenU. Uta
and Oommerctai.

OSTEOPATH ISTt.

PR. RH0DA C. HIC

0,STF.OI'ATH

Offtc UmieH, nid. Phono lllai'i MO
171 Commercial Ht.. Antorta, Ore

RESTAURANTS

FllJST-lM.A.s- s MKAL

.'it- - nut cake, pit), or

ll'll! lllllt, "', ut

Htlt. I J'nli'l St.

JAPANESE C00D;

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM

U00, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,

WHAT-NOTS- , BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC,

Yokohama Bazaar
2S Commf-rcln- l fit, Antorlt.

HOUSE MOVERS.

frown! lira Kin m nrx 10 nr.""'..evn mace
specialty of house moving, carpenter,

i

contractora, general Johblnjrj prompt tt
tention te all orders. Corner Tenth tad
Duane. tf

LATNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK,

Your experience with It lias no doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro. j

fnlty. Broke your fingernail trying to
pry it up from the neck-band- , ehtj
You won't have that that experience If

'

you send yonr shirts to us; we save yon

!i::t'rC;,"'l"T " ""I

TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane SU. Phone 1991

mUkKU WOMEN.
I'hh hu ii for iiiifiiituralr .' .y i i..s.i..J I i lllil I'l'H, lull iiniifiutiuni,n!W OiiM,(ii"ii Vfl in lint iiut or oh cntiloin

f mi ' v '1 ini'inlU HliftB,"3 I'r-- .t .i,r , r,)ii'-- l1 'it,, "1:, i' lid imt itntrin- -

vuTi'iirfwi'.iViwi.'ii'ii

V ; (i.i VI 'I

) jjT U
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if.-- .;, .ill
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LINES

Traversing
States and Territoriesn The Richest Under the Sun

SECOND ILOOB PLAX.

the luslde should be made and arrang-
ed la the simple, artistic, honest way
that belongs to the work of the craft
man.

In the cellar are a heating apparatus
and a laundry. The outside la of ce-

ment and shingles, and both are stand-
ard. The Ingenuity and Interest of
the owner in the finishing and fitting
and the little garden that goes wltlt
the house, all expressive of a delight-
ful personality, will make this a beau-
tiful home. LOUIS H. GIBSON.

Indianapolis, Ind.

An ArtJat'a Frnt.
Oue vr the most remarkable and most

artlstir: df twenty-fou- r hours' records
stand to the credit of Sir Edwin Laud-eee- r,

who hud promised a picture for
the spring exhibition of tho Royal
British institution in 1S1.". On the day
befori! tbe oponhi,' ho wus found stand-
ing in fjont of an untouched canvas.
"I shall iend that to the Institution to-

night, a finished picture," be declared
to the aMtonished messenger who had
been sent by the hanging committee to
see if the promised picture was ready,
"and have consequently given orders
not to b disturbed." True to his word,
Laniseer put the finishing touch to his
canis f,nd dispatched it to Pall Mall
thai v.jry evening; mid as "The Cav-alie-

Pets'' it wus one of the greatest
BUcei-sf'4- of the exhibition.

(Klivered by carrier.
Morning Astorlan, CO cents a month,

Rock Island - Frisco Lines completely gridiron the

great Middle West and Southwest- -

From the Rocky Mountains and the Rio Grande
to the Great Lakes and the Mississippi Valley
From Minnesota to the Golf of Mexico.

If you are going anywhere in this great land of

activity, let me tell you about our service to it, and

through it to the East.

General Agent,
Rock Island-Frisc- o Linet,

140 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE


